Dissection of resistance to Microdochium nivale in Lolium multiflorum/Festuca arundinacea introgression forms.
The potential of resistance to Microdochium nivale is still not recognized for numerous plant species. The forage grasses of Lolium-Festuca complex are important for grass-biomass production in the temperate regions. Lolium multiflorum is a grass with a high forage quality and productivity but also a relatively low resistance to M. nivale. On the contrary, F. arundinacea has a higher potential of resistance but simultaneously a significantly lower forage quality. These two species cross with each other and the intergeneric hybrids possess complementary characters of both genera. Herein, for the first time, we perform the research on L. multiflorum/F. arundinacea introgression forms to decipher mechanisms of resistance to M. nivale in that group of plants. Two forms with distinct levels of resistance were used as models in cytogenetic and biochemical studies. The resistant plant was shown to be a tetraploid with 28 L. multiflorum chromosomes, including one with three F. arundinacea introgressions. The susceptible introgression form revealed the unbalanced genomic structure and only 25 chromosomes. Twenty four chromosomes were shown to be L. multiflorum chromosomes, including one chromosome with F. arundinacea segment. One Festuca chromosome with additional two interstitial F. arundinacea segments, was also revealed in the susceptible form. The selected introgression forms differed in the accumulation profiles of total soluble carbohydrates, phytohormones, and phenolics in the leaf and crown tissue under the control and infection conditions. The higher amount of carbohydrates and salicylic acid in the leaves and crowns as well as a lower amount of abscisic acid in both studied organs and jasmonic acid in the crowns, were shown to be crucial for the expression of resistance to M. nivale in the analyzed hybrids.